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Notice t Tracker .. .Malono, Robinson, Cook, Carter, Dixon, r - 2 CLOSING OUTLOCAL. NEWS." fact that it, was, made was credit-
able to them as well as to the work-- lmake anThe steamer Kinston will

, THE HEnOKIAL SERVICES.
' -- .1 ''.i, ,l: . -

Yesterday was unusually propitious,
uuguia, Attmore, iiall, Uyman, John-
son, Hancock, Benjamin and Frederick extra trip from Kinston on Wednesday, I Groceries, Tobaccomen. Jv. T. Ledger.
Cherry, Cowling, Dix, Roberts, Koonce,and a better day could not have been insieaa 01 inursaay ine regular ,nay, " lri;.. V4. Ti

and will take freights from; all landings v Take Sine'aSyrnp of Tm for cough. blgarS, QlOVeS, hXCt hlCfLoart, Uerritage, MoiACklin, Uryan,
Bernard; and Monday V They too, laidasked for the Memorial services. By the

train from Morehead City the first batch
of visitors rolled in, and from tbat time

down their lives on the field of battle

Journ.l Mlnlatnr. Almmn&e, '

New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.
, longitude, 7T3 3' West.

Sun rises, 4:56 I Length of day,
n sets, 6:56 M4 bourB." ; ' ; .

(" lixu rift at 3 :43 a. ',, ..."

on Jeriter, ,She willleaveNew Berne ; T"flV4 Having deterneT Setose
on mqrnmg and go as far. vp as T;

t
, . . .: . stock, we offer our ENTIRE STOCK br

and so long as patriotic purpose and
unselfish sacrifice foi one's country
shall be considered the attributes ofthece was a gradual but continued in ' ' - - 'wiuumciu itnepacaaeeHarris's Landing, returning in time to

make connection with the Shenandoah- - is rename or a nounsnmg vuiage in i ii .m , '
Coffee county, Georgia, on the line of At i;0St lOr UiiSIl ' OHlV.,American freemen, so long will the

memories of these patriots be honored
in this community. ' ' !

For further information apply td the Brunswick and Albany railroad

crease of strangers on the streets and
citizens' from the adjoining counties.
The steamer Kinston brought in a large
number from landings on the Neuse,

a rare cnance to. puy good Cigars,Styron, New Berne. . I . Mr. V. Uaskin, a well-knsw- a citi'I he world a . history furnishes no xooacco ana uroceries at UUST.: .zen of that village, writes under date of A few tine Cook Stoves at cost also?uuiiNr nice nuia. , rr December 22d:while the railroad landed two Supday- -
These excellent and extensive mills,

nobler instance of patriotio response to
earnest conviction of duty than was
illustrated by that outpouring of the
young men .of the South in 1861, of

Soon after my marriage, about four Wm. Pell Ballance;&: .fe'schrya from, Smithfield, an 4 a large
pmber of ladies and gentlemen from

belonging to Messrs. j. Strauss & Co., I years ago, my wife was striclten with
that since their foundation in this city "me trouble peculiar to her sex; which

, K 'h - I broke down her general health.; In thiswhich the action of these brave men of

BUSINESS LOCALS. ;

Lost My pocket book, at or near the
poatoilice- - The finder will be liberally
rewarded by return in ft it, with contents,
to me." ' ' Geo. S. Fisher.

;. I C,'i ii ,v .... '

Mrs. Dillingham informs her friends
and former patrons that her ice cream
rooms are now open' for tho season. A
liberal discount mode on orders by the
gallon. WWlii ! tUk Hlf.- - ""tf9 lw
.fQiSAW CuiuK A
Futaina' Kk R. Jone.
i Fob .Rent. The large store, SE.
corner South Front and Middle streets.

New Berne was a fair example. . Peas WantedJ HAt 4:30 p.m. a large crowd, at the i trust in this connection! may be jr inlng more widely and favorably 1 Witn inflammatory rheumatism of such WILL PAY THIRTY CENTS, CASH. PERsound of musio from the Silver Cornet pardoned if I borrow the language or
iwvi, closed operations lor the season 1 a severe type that it made her a cripple.Carolinian, thehnnirnespmhli.fi nnihn Arndprnp OrPn. that eminent South
few days ago, as has already been an-- 1 was reaucea in nesn to sixty-liv- eeloquent Trescott, himself the biographer' J 7

when the following order of services

GALLON, for SHELLED PEAS- - of--y

low peas delivered at the Factory.
Parties bringing them, will deliver themsg

early In tho morning as possible. ' ' "

pounds, and came very near losing herof the noble fettigrew, who says: ;

life. : She was attended by three goodnouaced, and :acoordmg to promise
we herein cive the statistics of theirwere observed: - is ever in the history of the world physicians who treated her with some maSdtf MOORE & BRADY. 'j MusiOT-"Th- e Guard Around the has there been a nobler response to a season's work in the milling depart benefit, but the swelling in her jointsomb." more thoroughly recognised duty; no never left her. ' Last summer the rheument, which foots up ten thoulately occupied by Air. 'Wahab. Apply to asroTicII. Prayer By Rev. V. W. Shields.

III. Music "The Voice cf Peace.'' matism returned in a still more severewhere anything more truly glorious
than this outburst of the youth andi ppr28tf f - LHARLE8 DUFFY, JR. sand four hundred and ' fifty
manhood of tho South. And now thatIV; Memorial Address By Captain 7 I and painful form, which seemed to defy I m ql : ; ,

barrels. Those familiar with the usual the skill of all the doctors. . Sho would 1 0 DllipperS 01 1 FUCK !the end has come, and we have seen it,Hamilton G. u rah am. Subject: HenAthenia Lodee 'No. 78, V Knights of
eral j. Johnston Pettigrew."' The Trainit seems to me tbat to a man of human-

ity, I care not in what section bis symPythias, meet tonight. ' .

price 01 rougn rice per Dusneican caauj 1 aiuiuei gu nautiu witu ptuu, iuu wuuiu
calculate the large sums of money these u and scream all day. A friend of

L - 1 I mine, who is an engineer on the Bruns- - ..1 .11 !. VI I ' "- -
Japt. uranam was introaocea in a ft 'lpathies may have been nurtured, there 3 3P. M.never has been a sadder or snblimerfew appropriate remarks by Clement

Manly, Esq. lie spoke from manuscript
v.-..- j v"7, wick & Albany railroad, suggested that

the north-f- or that is where they sell 1 should use Swift's Specific (8. S. 8.),
most of the commoditv and nay out to which I did. After she had taken one

spectacle than these earnest and devoted

The crowd of persons 6n.the Oreen
' and around the monument yesterday
was pronounced by many who have
been in' attendance on former memorial

for about one hour, not eloquently, but men, their young and vigorous columns Every Day Except Saturday aniSahdi
THROUGH THE TRUCK SEASON,' ' ' ' 'our farmers,' wno', in their' lurn, spend small bottle she was up and able to walk

deliberately, forcibly, and at times with njarcnmg mrougn uicnmona 10 me, ro--
"days as the largest' they have seen, for much pathos. His subject was an in- - nmo j,antV, ,ka jm,ji s itiamns ciose connection at GoUTsboro with '

In Atlailtin (Vmul-- T.IiiA Vrnnai '... l.
it among our merchants; and thus do J. 8maU bottie9 ghe i9 D0W. able ,,0 any
Strauss & Co, add to the prosperity and kind of house work; the swelling has
comfort of our farmers and draw trade gone, all the pain has left her, and she

many years, if ever before. s , j
Freight Train for' Northern VoIfteresting one to a large number of the the amphitheatre, and exclaiming with
cities.. , .","1.?, 'The address of Captain Graham is uplifted arms "Moraturi tesalutant."Army of .i Northern Virginia; as his is in better health than she ever was. Ship yonr goods on the following days:

'

to our clty,eoidboro Apgiis.''Their leaf has perished in the green,spoken of in the' highest terms, land military operations up to the time of his
And while we breathe beneath the sun "ivn. aiunaay, rnesuay, Wednesdayana t rlaay. . . .must have made every North Carolinian

The treatment before using Swift's Spe-
cific cost me between !$350 to $400, and
the six bottles of S. S. S. cost me six

death is closely intei woven with the In Memorlam.The world which credits what is done
. who heard it ' the prouder of his State, Fell ' asleep' in Jesus, on Saturday,la cold to all that might have been."

BOSTON-Mon- day and Thursday.
Tuesday and Friday.

PHILADELPHIA Vl.lo.. tj
history of that army,, tf we can obtain
the manuscript we will publish the full dollars:' '

MavOth. A. D. 1885, Mrs. Euzabeth'Of the great men of this civil war fIt is certainly 'the most wonderfulbecause the birth-plac- e of such a noble
student, scholar, soldier and patriot as B. Daves, in.the eighty-firs- t year of her medioine and the best blood nurifler intext in a future issue.. We have room history will take care. The issues were

age. ,, l , r., i. hi I the world.. The nronrietors should let
nesday and Friday. " i

' BALTIMORE Every day. - i ,

jVASHINGTpX-Mond- ay, Wednesdaj
too high, the struggle too famous, thefor a few extracts only In reference' lames Johnson Pettigrew. , .

- The City Counoik were in special ses "ASieep in jesus i Diessea sieep i i the world know about it.to the day and the custom of decorating consequences too vast for them to be
... , . j "forgotten. But as for those of whom I From which none ever wakes to weep." I Note Tho S. S. S. Company wish to W TTTTU-X- t X

lion yesterday at ll o'clock to consider speak, if the State is indeed the mother New Berne, N. C, May h, m. 'caution purchasers in regard to the nuFor nearly half a century the name of dw'It is a noble spectacle to witness the whom they so fondly loved, she will merous imitations of their goods. Somethe disposition to be made of the pile of
shells belonging to the city .

now laying
Mrs. Daves has been, interwoven with
nearly every movement of charityannual outpouring of our people on oc carry the lie on the face, purporting to ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 'casions like this for the purpose of

never forget them. She will speak of
them in a whisper if it must be, but in
tones of love that will live through all

be vegetable remedies, when, in fact.which has been instituted in our midst.
they, are really strong solutions of poinear the canning house of Messrs. Moore

& Brady.' The matter was, referred to
keeping alive the remembrance of the
heroes of our lost cause. The memory
of the sad and pathetic fate of our lost

these dreary days'. From among the sonous minerals as Mercury, Potash,
Her kindness to the poor and afflicted,
her liberality to her ohurch, her unceas-
ing efforts in doing good had becomechildren who survive to her, her heart eto. Be careful to get the genuine.the sanitary committee.- - :' For the Next Sixty Daysand loved ones is ours now,v and it is a Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseaseswill yearn , forever toward the early Droverbial. . i ...'. " "i

. Dr. H. Q. Bates, Grand. Patriarch of labor of love that "we perform in scat lost. . The noble enthusiasm of their mailed free, r i , THE STOCK OF -un Hunday afternoon at n o cioct,
. the Grand Encampment of North Caro tering beautiful flowers upon their The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3. Atyouth, the vigorous promise of their amid the most solemn silense and in

graves. But it cannot and it wHl not manhood, their imperfect and unro lanta, ua.lina,, and 'Ed ward Gerock, Represeuta- -
BOOTS AND SHOESpresence of a vast concourse of our citi-

zens her remains were tenderly bornebe that the glory of their achievements corded achievement, the Ditv of their For Bale in New Berne at HANUUUKtive to the Urand Lodge 01 1. U. u. t .
BROS 'will always remain the property of only deaths, will so consecrate their memo-- up the broad1 aisle of Christ Churchr" IN THEa portion of this land. ries that be the revolutions of laws andle:ei thil morYiing to attend the sessions

of the two above oreanaations, which and placed immediately, m irons oi
As the passions and bitter animosities I institutions what they may, the South that altar where she bad so often com bttSltfi slf. Store occ pied by E.B.Nioiiof the war shall . disappear, and as the will, living, cherish with a holier andmfcetin aunnal Bessiob at'Wilsod N. 6., muned with her. God) there to receive a

sentiment of the country shall become stronger loye, and, dying, if die she the last sad rites of her church; loss - to devine : the cause. .Worms!
mellowed by time, history will at last must, will murmur with her latest

. to-da-y:
;

" '' '
v ,:

We are informed that Ebenezer Pres The words of comfort "whosoever worms! are at work. A dose of Shri , WILL. BK ,, ( ,.o

SOLD AT COST! !
do justice to that grand army of heroes breath the names of the Confederate ner's Indian Vermifuge is the only rem
who illustrated to the world such sub dead.," :., . ...by trian Sabbath Behoof will.pioniq lor

liveth and f believetht in me shall
never 1 die,'1 vas" v ther"-- fell ' from
the ' Hps 'k of the Rector seemed

edy,
lime heroism,1 self-deni- and patriotic Those (leslrlne Uanralna win rtn Won tkAt the conclusion of the address theday at Rock Spring, up the. Trent river,
purpose, for their, convictions of right, atonce. . ,TTo any body who has disease of throatpeculiarly appropriate shall . neverThev will make two trips on the steamer choir sang . "Cover Them Oyer With All nersona Indebted to P. R viA., nM

'and who gave such splendid exhibition or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the. Trent, from the foot 'of Craven street Beautiful D lowers." A procession was qn?fted I? lka. ,mn,eat payment, andof their- - Anglo-Saxo- n origin and of

American manhood. ': ' then formed under the direction of "ieep in yesus i unownween ji jiTd be for suclva slumber meeU'Mil same complaints in other cases. Adthe first leaving at 8:80 and the other at uuuv ib ucreuji given mm no receipt for suchpayment will be valid unless signed by me, ;
As the Englishman of today points dress, E. T.Hazrltinb,about 11. o'clock a. m. Fare for the Chief Marshal E. M, Duguid and assist O. IL GUION. ... ,With her "all is well,' having nobly Warren, fa. ma dw2m ' ' Asalunnn.ants, the Silver Comet band taking thetrip 25ents. t' H'jr'

with pride to the, names of England's
heroes, emblazoned on the walls of
Westminster Abbey, who fought in

performed her.mission on earth, she has
gone to receive at the bands of Him' The unmarried half .of the .Journal lead, followed by the

soldiers. Capt. K. R. Jones of this citydays cone by for different political con COMMERCIAL. ICE CREAM PARLOR!wi rather Nonplussed yesterday when whom she bad so long and so faithfully
served "a crown of life.ind to bfr wel-
comed to an inheritance .which fadeth

victions, but who fought nobly and wellf carried the old battle-fla- g of the 48th
whichever side they espoused, as ne

N. C. Regiment, and Haywood Riggs, a not away eternal in the skies." ,"today, points to victor and vanquished I have opened, in cpnnoction with .my CQN"The muffled sound of the mallet hadalike and tells us, not that this man was one-arme- d ex-Co- ederato, carried that

a delegation of' K'lHton belles stopped
. in front of the office and he wis called

out. fie w ure that it was not leap
rear,1oV wfien'h remembered it was

memorial day, he was glad to think that

just ceased to be heard in Cedar Grove FECTIONERY, an ,

'
,

; Journal Oifick, May 10. 6 P. M.
'

t DOMKSTIC UliBKBT.
Cotton Seed $10.00,-
Seed Cotton 83.o0. "
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85e.

a rebel and that; one loyal;, but "these of the 67th Regiment. Citizens followed cemetery in chiseling tne nnishing linesare the men; who in the past history of next with flowers; then came the little on the Confederate monument (whichmy country have illustrated the hero Ice Cream Parlorrfiremen: the American Jacks, in fullism, ihe nobility and the highest vir Turpentine Hard, 1.00; dip, $1.55monument had been, erected under the
auspices of an association of noble ladies

he was not forgotten The handsome

editor of th(, Free Press happened to be uniform; then the Graded School, with Iqb Cream and Fruit Ices can be had at all ;tues of the Anglo-Saxo- n race." So in
the near future the time will come over which Mm. Daves to ner hours by the Plate or Measure; 1banners and flowers." '.,'';in at the time and bravely Tallied to his when the names and the fame of our

;

Corn 55a65c
Beeswax 20o. per lb. ,
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beep On foot, Be. to 7c.

Arriving at the mausoleum. the pro The utmost care will JbeTtateii in giving, to
petuate the memory of Our Dead, when
her soul was . summpnsed; before, her

' 'Maker. '
relief. iA i ' ' ' ' Southern heroes will become the com my customers 'cession formed a circle around it.. " . r r . 1. rr ,".1 mon property of America.' And when

when the choir sang "Tenting on the "Made perfect though suffering like ! Countbt BTAMS-ia- o. per lbi 'tbat day shall come, as it will so sure as
.1 . t S

A Good Article of Ice Cream.
i . ina iunerai 01 air. josepa a. nuuuer
took, place Sunday froin the, residence

the bright sun now gives it ngnt irom Old, Camp . Ground," which.; was ' Jesus ner Lord, '
TTai atn qIiaII AVlilflno. fiiniy fof his slater,' , Mrs. Mayhe w, on; Middle Heayen; then among the long list of his The publld are cordially invited to call. ,followed by a short address by Rev. L.street, at 10 a. m i The --services, were toric names , that shall bo , held np to Where now is thy victory,' O grave once

C. Vass, in the course of which he WILL OPEN
,

:. v (the rising generation as exemplars of

' Lardioo. per lb. ;

Eoos 10o. per dosen u i' r ,,: ,

Fresh Pork 6o. per pound. .,

Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel. ,

Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $l.B6a2. 00 per bbl.
Field Peas-!--.

so feared,fconilucfedi by1. Rev. V, W;' Shields, Mr,
alluded id most feeling terms to the lateall that was true and noble ol valor and O death, where, O where is thy sting."

worth, of all that was sublime in patri A.Newborn, N. C."J. A.: Simpson undertaker; and W. H,

. Oliver. N. S. Richardson. E.H "Mead- Wednesday,, May, 6iEPeesident of the Memorial Association.
otio impulse and endeavor; hone will Mrs. E. B. Daves, and of her death just'' bwstji.ead'owX.y'iajau', $). bo found that will shine with a purer Hxpes Dry 10c. ; green So. , ,.,. .inKi n v,?", Frightful Catarrh. !

pi PIHCE9 OF, BONE. 1( i .i

Very regpeo (fully,
. (i , j . . ; );' )

'

JOHN DUNN, i
lustre than that or pettigrew, ; j i auajw oc. per id.,J.jCarraway W. E. Rountree and Sam as the cherished hopes of this eealous

body of patriotic women was about to Chickens Orowtr, 40aooc.; springFor four years I have been afflictedL. Dill underbearers. A large number
of friends and acquaintances were in !0a30o i i ,i ... s.u .In. i'be consumated. For .long years she EiUblUhedThe following- tribute was paid to our

gallant s townsman', . Capt. N. Collin
with a very troublesome catarrh of the
head. So terrible has its nature been fllBAL two. Per Dusnei.together with her. had t)AT-- 50 cts. per bushel. 'attendance. , v .,; ' . ;:.'"- - ; ,; W, E. WALLING,that when I blew my nos gnlall piecestiugnes, mortally wounded at uettys1- - struggled for this object and it was ' TuSNiPft 60c. per bushel. '

'Wool 13al7c. per pound.The' funeral'; services' of Mrs.' E. B; of bone would frequently come out of WITHburg: ' la solemn pleasure to many to
Daves took place on Sunday p. m. from 1 Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.my mouth and nose. The discharge

was' copious, and at times exceedingly"Pettigrew himself was painfully hear that, although the statue was in fo; BOo; R. L. BR0WER :j mChrftt Chutch," the Rector, Rev. V. !W, FukS Coon skins, 80o.;wounded but declined to' leave the Ulace oulv a few hours before her death. offensive. ' My blood became so fmpure mink, 10o.; otter from$3a6.Shields, efficiating,., Mr, Geo.; Bishop that my general, health was greatly mi
undertaker" and Messrs. F. C. Roberts. ihe last" T;oTr hU rtaffTllarhrs y & hadbeen communicated to

side. I pause for an instant to pay but her, and while her eyes were never per- -
n,fi.Tryin, WrnVJIollister, GeoAllen ner M. xh : t'y'--

. Numerous medicines' we're' used With- - heart' W-- 5 W--a brief and imperfect tribute to one of mitted to behold it, yet she passed from
wholesale prices. ,., ..them.. - Captain Nicholas Collin Hughes, out relief, until I began the use of B. B. PEUITS AND PRODUCE.

ill
earth in full knowledge of its comple-
tion.! .; ; V v.of this city, his brave Ad jutant-Genera- l, B.; and three bottles acted like magic. , New Mess Poek SlS.SO.j ., j

Shoulders Smoked , No. . 2t ;
04 Bu-cU- SC.:7c,; NETS' T6HK.'At the conclusion of Mr. Vass' ad Since their use not a symptom has re

Refer to hy permission :
- 'oc.prime, ,

C. R. and Ii. C. R. 7a8ci -
High spirited, courageous, animated by
the noblest impulses of patriotism of
rare ,talntland intellectual acquire-
ments, idolized by his family and dearly-

J.A. Onion. Cashlei1 Nnt'l hank.'ije'i
turned, and trfeet rTerj --way quite
restored health, I 4n an eld eitksen
of AtlantaV'and refer to almost any one

dress, Mrs. L. C. Vass, of the Ladies'
Memorial Association, pulled the cord,
the drapery fell, and the Confederate
soldier, standing as a sentinel on an

E. B. Robert Agent .Ov l. B..B. a,l lU"T i.
Green, Foy & Co., Bankers,

. FLOURT$3.50a7.00, i , ,, ) f.loved for his virtues by hosts of friends; livintf on Butler street, and more rmr--
there Was a Congenial Companionship Untnoal-- . ntnoil hnfnrA thn unrHnnpt. X.tioularly to'Dr. ,. Mft GUjam,,, who

JX Guion, W. H. Oliver, D. T. Carra-- "

way and Gen1. Robert Ransom under-

bearers. .The, assembly .the; church
was the largest we have ever seen on a

. funeral occasion, nd the services the
. most affqefing,, The, music was beyond
description, and .'the beautiful hymn
'Aoleep in JesusJ1 rendered moat beau-

tifully and' pathetically, while "Thy
" be done" was rendered at the tomb

1 1'tlie happiest style of those beautiful

T'"' Vih . . ., 'J . ... ; it--

between him and his distinguished com- - which greeted it with an outburst of the

"JPOTATOES-$3.- 00. ,. ... i

Lard 71a9c.
Suoae Granulated, 6Jc.

V 8i.LT 90c,a$1.00 per sack. '

knows of my case . is .im , Oaxtet's E&veti ;1Blk; ,en 1 K i MRS. JfiLIZABETH KNOTT.uiuuuer mm, grewr wnu leuKiuuueu u- - 0i,j doxoloey "Praise Ood from whom i 1 ,. G

For sale ia Newborn by-R-. N. Duffy.
jnOIiABSEB AHDOYBUP8 3Ua400. NICK LOT OTMtmim,

sociation. As aide de camp to the late all blessings flow." Wm. E. Clarke,
lamented Governor Ellis, as Adjutant EaqM then stepped forward and read
of the 2nd North Carolina Infantry and tne following poem prepared for the bo-
as Adjutant-Genera-l, of Pettigrew's oasiott by Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke: '' J

If you have a bad cold, Sine's Syrup Kkrosknk 9io. .4 '.), .;;
Powder $5.60. i? t ,., i

jusi received at .t : .

vxi.' i.f-.. -:. r.of ,tat will cure you. Only 256'. For
BaQT-$1.6-

sale by R. N. Duffy. feldw6m , t , Bw";1OOKSTpOHp. ,j
Also, an ip&rant Ananrl'manft nf VMDDAtj"DUX F03MINA FACTL," '

J:

from his superiors in command, and
DKRINO KII. KM. which T.,iu .,,

from all with whom he had been asso On Fame's eternal camping ground";,
A sentinel now takes his stand, .

tender our iiianks io the James Ta Both PartiesCEEJJI1 oaUandexaWlne.lStli .nj, fMaSloir;To til) City;Tfci3.ciated, i Conspicuous always for his
poolnees and bravery; in the thickest ofC"'y 1 1 for a ' serenade last night. Something hew JWa happened inTo guard his comrades' dreamless sleep

j 1 .1 was organized in March and Until relieved by lime's command Englana. The workmen emptoyed 'I -! .1.the tight on the lira of July he received
TWe hav on hand a POLL LIKE of CHOICEill a large iron and steel roandry iq.... . e ouly practiced two months. Under But though this soldier carved in stonehis', mortal wound and lingered until

the 15th, when, at Martinsburg, Va.', FREH OROCERIKSrand are prwireil ,wMay slowly crumble and decay,-the supervision of Rov. S. B. Hunter ShefHeld held p meeting recently, ' ' ' " ' 'BELL THEM LOW. - . .'1Viv "Anrtfi fr. nort.il find dual-- . t.e finaf.1'his noble spirit passed away.
' a ;"'.'l,i'i Itl''-f v mo uroarressine surprisingly and ana pasactt an extraordinary .resou. .Material things all pass away!

( Coulee, Itlo, Lagtiyra. Qreen and Roalted.lotion, wnieu tuey sent by a com
1 ,,-- l kke yery creditable music. ifih ;!'.!(. n.) ) nfiM'i i inn hi .! '.,In conclusion, Captain Graham spoke I'autpsco ana rnruy oaKing rowuers.Yet. Love: like Truth, can never die! mittee to the heada of their firm.

as follows: And 'graved on Time's historic page. They said that they understood the ,,x "A00.!18TaDlock.
Geunij. j rni MSUirrXK Of BAIfAlfA8.il -

"In conclusion, permit me to say that The memory of our soldiers' deedsV. It.
J- -

I should Cuiisider riy misBion of today Shall live undimmed from age to age. diuicames nnaer which mo nrni
labored owinjrt: the dirpression of Yeast Cake, Extract LeauM. Vanilla, eto. SouthelRsKfeui

l.Vt .:?Hi,ijl.:.i'i4N&):.ii HitHll i!th:T .
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